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DESWYSEN A.3.

% ’ Dart*
S ratio U ar t*le colour of the M. Longissimus dorsi (LD) in three groups of double muscled Belgian white blue (BWB) bulls
of the fact ’ 1133 1̂een investigated. A most peculiar assessment was the occurrence of a different meat colour of the LD in one group, 

ihat all bulls were of the same BWB breed and were of nearly the same age when slaughtered. As this one groupv > )
s

bright, WaS fed COm m̂aize') sila8c during the fattening period (last five months of life), the pale visual impression, lower hue
6 '*'skn S Hunter Lab might be due to the carotenoid pigments (beta-carotene and xanthophyll) of the com. From
«Sd °w n ■
J not i lhat these fat soluble carotenoids can influence the colour of carcasses because of a yellow fat colour whereas these

sr-u ^nCe c° i°ur of the lean (CRAIG et al., 1959) (MORGAN & EVERETT, 1969). Finally, various factors (e.g. pigment 
composition,...) can be the cause of a paler meat colour.fibre

A u g h ^ B  bulls are slaughtered usually at the age of approximately 1 5 -2 0  months yielding a carcass weight of about 
| g^Cat 0f ltlis breed is known to have good quality characteristics in general, the colour of the lean is often reported as 

°Use n̂cl th ’ BATJ0ENS et al- 1989). As the consumer prefers red beef meat, the retail market makes a complaint to the 
k Cattle breeder, who turns for his part to the producer of the fodder.

S C *  Me t h o d s
“ bullsWere used in the present trial.

a N
°nSistecl of 28 h
<)f a sam bulls. They underwent a "pasture-experiment": a "low" and a "high" number of animals were turned into the field, 

of 3 ’ UUnng a period of 6  months (grazing period). After this period, all 28 animals were put in a loose house in farm I
y  Vvere f°nttlS ^battening period) and the compensators growth was examined. The last 3 months (fattening period in loose 

qJ ed Pulp (basic: 5.1 kg/day/animal), barley (2.2 kg/day/animal) and 1.1 kg soya meal per day per animal. Initial and 
V  111 of 1-1 ĵ g S'nHle Weighings, were used to calculate average daily gain. During the 6  months of grazing at pasture, the bulls had a 

ent" Fer day- The last 3 months, during the fattening period, average weight gain was about 1.2 kg/day. At the end of the 
re 6 bbcuu live weight of the animals was 498 kg. Three months later, when slaughtered, they weighed approximately

0llP B Q,  m°nths old. Slaughter of all 28 fattened animals occurred in five times in the same slaughterhouse.
1-«- 36 b u lls ,--  ............................................................................ - ........................................................

V S

i V

6e>tPerirne e°  lb bulls, was never grazing and was housed in farm I (same farm as the first group, A). The animals were
.NjJ^'The 3n  ̂were *ed com silage (basic: 4.4 kg com silage per day per animal; this is 60% of the ration), 1.4 kg pulp and
i V k 'tSt cut (v ^°'e Planl corn was ensiled at a different dry matter content, resulting in 3 sorts of com silage: a first silage consisted l \  . vy°ungesti V S
s s

' b'e ' U'IS Was examined for the capacity of voluntary food intake. Besides, production characteristics and genetic effects 
\  ^ n iem  ,„S Were ma'e descendants of 3 sires. As calves, the bulls were housed in a loose house system and were never grazing

\ S  gaijy C°ncentrate feeding (10% spelt) and housed in farm II (loose house system). During the experiment, the animals had
aPproximately 1.4 kg, and a final live weight of 615 kg. Slaughter occurred in 6  times in a different slaughterhouse PS.

parted. They were fed concentrate for young cattle till the age of approximately 6  months. After this initial period, the

%
§r0Ui

com) and contained 25% dry matter. The silage produced with com of a second cut had a dry matter content of

\ lH w
V

■ nta*ned 32% dry matter. The com silages were fed to the bulls (mean initial weight: 310 kg) devided in three pens of 
sj ■ êr'0i* °b approximately 168 days. During the experiment, the animals had an average daily increase in weight ofv v „ > a

*“ the% u „

s'auok. Shtered in the same slaughterhouse as group A, in three times.
8bterhou.se, the bulls had a mean live weight of around 5 3 3  kg and were 15 months old (same age as these of group 

Maup-

y - x
u8hter
Sâ ples 

of
1316 PH was measured (pH,) and a LD muscle sample of about 1 cm3 was collected for histochemical computer 

1VVere immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored afterwards at -80 °C. Another sample of about 50 grams 
m°>sture-, protein- and fat content and myoglobin content (mg Mb/g meat). At the slaughterhouse, live weight and
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hot carcass weight were also noted. Two or three days after slaughter, the final pH was measured and a monocostal c ¡ip
- , , AQ.collected. The Hunter Lab device was used for objective measuring brightness (L) and hue (a/b). The method of Grau &m e nunici L.au ucvicc wda u^cu iui uujeLiive iiiedMiniig ungiuness dnu nue vd/u;. ine rneinuu ui gffir t|

to evaluate water holding capacity (WHC). A cut (2.5 cm thick) was weighed, put into a poly-ethylene bag and stored >n 3
hestorâ y  ‘

• loss deter0" ,was reweighed and the drip was calculated as percentage of the initial weight. The same cuts were used for c o o k i n g • o f
C for seven days. The bag was put in such a way that drip was not coming in contact with the meat. At the end of the st0^ fIjiii^ ^

id t&P hi.'were heated in open plastic bags in a waterbath at 75 °C. After heating (during 50 minutes) they were cooled in c0 ^  ^¡f ^
temperature, bags were drained en cuts were mopped gently dry with paper tissue. The difference between raw 33
recorded as cooking loss, and expressed as percentage of the raw weight. Warner - Bratzler peak shear force (WB 
Instron 1140) was determined perpendicular to the fibre direction on samples obtained from the heated cuts.
Data are given as means ± standard error, statistically analysed with Students t-test and controlled with one way 
Duncan.

sheaf

analyslS ofv

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In group A, the factors were not considered because no effect on meat quality was recorded. So the group of
regard to meat quality. In group B, the meat quality was not influenced by the sires. In group C, no significant differel

28 bulis ^  
„ces0

i  •(

s
>1

existed for the three groups that were fed the different com silages. j Jfj pfy- ^ i t

In table 1, the mean values of the different quality characteristics are given. Significant differences were observed : ^
carcass weight, cooking loss, shear force and chemical composition. Drip and water holding capacity were not •
average pHj is lowest (significant difference) in the LD of group C and final pH is higher in the LD with lowest pHj-
observed before, especially when carcasses had undergone high voltage electrical stimulation (not published). C arcas-^^j. j  tfi.
stimulated showed an accelerated pH-drop but final pH was significantly higher compared with the halves that were n°tstimU ,(#, ¡,

The higher mean hot carcass weight of group B (table 1) in the present experiment may be due to origin, farm and/or 
al. (1980) showed that meat tenderness can be related to muscle temperature in the very early post mortem period. ^

of moisture' pshowed that a grazing period does not influence meat tenderness in calves. The significant differences in 
be due to the feed.

gr°Up C-
i  \The most remarkable difference recorded, was a different colour (brightness and hue) of the LD of the bulls 'n 

significant higher brightness and lower hue compared to the two other groups. Only the bulls of group A were tur ^ 59) <f ,,j ’f.

months) and it is not unusual for cattle reared on grass to yield dark-coloured lean as well as coloured fat (CRAIG et al
1982). In the present trial however, the LD of these animals did not have darker lean. DINIUS and CROSS (1978) sh°W 
be reduced by concentrate feeding.

dtl01

J }
»I y j

The different meat colour in group C can be explained by several causes or effects. Initially, it was assumed that th P
.old'1o r  r  j  v.  u  I jit™ L 1

yellow carotenoid pigments of the com, because of the significant higher mean b-value, that stands for yellow colour- vjSpa* J  >
-* ,ftFare fat-soluble, "yellow" carcasses (because of a yellow fat colour) could be expected at the slaughterhouse. Howeve

in comparison with other commercially slaughtered bulls (of the same breed) slaughtered at the same time, were obse ^ ,
................ ........................ . ............................................................ ,z«days01 , . J l\facts can explain why the "yellow" colour of the LD is not due to the com, fed during the fattening period (last 168 ^  opiys0 /
Yellow maize contains appreciable amounts of carotenoid pigments, cryptoxanthin in particular. However, maize contaios cmayerf
of beta-carotene (FORREST & VANDERSTOEP, 1985), one of the pigments selectively absorbed by cattle, and th pgjfP' £/  J

u..n„ _____;_________________ ^inclusion of maize silage in the ration of intensively-fed bulls did not result in any colouration of the fat (MORGAN ^ j »1
A second explanatory reason is the fat-soluble character of carotenoid pigments. As the meat of the LD of double m ^ cl/.iH

approximately only 0 .6 % fat, it would be very doubtful that a fat-soluble yellow pigment would influence the me<4 ^  
The average fat content of the LD of the 18 bulls in group C is 0.7% with a minimum and maximum of respe " 
Moreover, fat content in the muscle is not correlated to hue in this group.
These two facts explain that the lower hue is probably not affected by ration as opposed to a first assumption.
Several facts can be the cause of a different (paler) meat colour of the LD. .„f As
A higher brightness (and lower hue) can be due to a pH-drop in stress-susceptible animals, resulting in a PSE-h^ 
extreme pH-drops recorded in the carcasses of the animals in our trial, this cause can be excluded.

A

; 0^' /  A 

f>b(Young bulls have a paler meat colour than older ones, because of a lower pigment content and a more anaerobic rnU‘' ^ t̂ eet) 
metabolism. Excluding group A (because of the older age), a significant difference in meat colour was determine
containing animals that were approximately of the same age when slaughtered.

I
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V
Ngrtti'ent f
can expia°nlent (my°globin) also results in a paler colour. A significant difference in myoglobin content between group C and A 

j I  '^itiyo ]'n ^  l0Wer hue of SrouP.c - However, the paler colour of group C compared to group B can not be explained by a 
^  b'n content since no significant difference was observed. Besides, a significantly different myoglobin content between

cHlgive not result in a different meat colour. EGGER (1991) and DUFEY (1991) showed that the haemoglobin bloodlevel:
\  that .,ln *̂cat'on ° f  the future meat colour of carcasses.

, ^  ° f double muscled bulls is paler than the LD of common breeds because of a lower pigment content and a more
t*lisfacinmetab0lism- The fact lhal a11 animals in the experiment belonged to the same double muscled Belgian white blue breed, can

C ofvariation-results of •fv'î P B h 1Inage analysis of some animals of group C and B are given. For practical reasons, only 10 animals of group C and 
i'll'Sl») a„d 6 been analysed. Significant differences were observed in the amount of IIA fibres (not stained; oxydative and glycolytic

j  «(

^  u- uiiiciciicc^ wcic uu^civeu m uie dinuuni oi i i / \  iiDres (not siainea; oxyaative ana
ese of flbres (intermediate stained; glycolytic metabolism). The number of IIA fibres in the LD of animals iin group B

0
^  fibres ln c - They also have a larger mean cross-sectional area. Finally, this results in a significant lower average relative
¡„¡^ly 75% ° ln §rouP C. The opposite was recorded for IIB fibres: a higher number of IIB fibres in group C which results in 

higjlei.reIative area of these fibres in the LD of the animals of group C. So the LD of the animals of group C had a lower 
W  §lyco,yt:ic metabolism which can explain the paler colour: glycolytic myofibres do not need as much myoglobin as 

Whlch includes a lower pigment content. There is no significant difference in the anaerobic factor (ANF = (0% IIA +
'fibre;

’i)b,
IL 1116 aer°bic factor (AF = (O%  I + 0 %  IIA) /  0 %  IIB) is significantly lower for the LD in group C (table 2)

\  °6S n°t :Of
8h)u|

'°nf(

A
°r th<

Seem to influence meat colour in a direct way within the Belgian white blue breed. The more anaerobic muscle 
p c > fed com silage, can be due to the fodder which can be considered as an indirect cause of the pale colour as a

that other factors
lesefind:wgs.

are the reason for the pale meat colour. Further investigation is needed and running at the present to find an
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ta b le  1 Q u a l i ty  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f  L D

group C A B
(n = 18) (n = 28) (n = 36)

farm I I II
food 
pHj b*

com silage, pulp, soya meal pulp, barley, soya meal
6.51 ± 0.20 6.61 ± 0.24

concentrate ( 10% 
6.64 ± 0 .1 2

final pH a** b** 5.55 ± 0.07 5.48 ± 0.05 5.46 ± 0.03
hot carcass weight (kg) a** b** c** 343 ±41 384 ± 38 418 ± 4 0
drip (%) 5.4 ± 1.3 5.7 ± 1.4 5.9 ± 1.1
water holding capacity (%) 32.6 ± 2.5 31.2 ± 2.4 32.1 ± 3.0
cooking loss b* c* 24.3 ± 2.7 23.3 ± 4.2 21.6 ± 2.9
Warner-Bratzler (N) a** c** 40.5 ± 9.5 57.4 ± 18.1 41.7 ± 7 .9
moisture (%) b** c** 75.9 ± 0.5 75.7 ± 0.4 75.1 ± 0 .5
protein (%) a* b** c** 21.6 ± 0 .5 22.0 ± 0.3 22.6 ± 0.5
fat (%) a* 0.7 ± 0.3 0.5 ± 0.2 0.6 ± 0.3
L a** b** 38.9 ± 3.0 34.5 ± 2.6 35.5 ± 2.0
a/b a** b** 1 .6  ± 0 .2 1.8 ± 0 .2 1.8 ± 0 .1
Mb-content a** c* 2.7 ± 0.7 3.6 ± 0.8 3.1 ± 0 .9
a (red colour) 15.2 ± 0.9 14.8 ± 1.3 14.7 ± 0.9
b (yellow colour) a** b** 9.6 ± 1.0 8.1 ± 0 .9 8 .2  ± 0 .8

*, **: significant at p < 0.05 and p < 0.01 respectively 
a: significant differences C <-> A, b: sign. diff. C <-> B, c: 
Mb-content: mg myoglobin/gram raw meat

sign. diff. A <-> B

table 2 Muscle fibre comnosition of LD

group C B
n = 10________________ n = 23

% I 25 ± 3 25 ± 6
% DA b* 21 ± 3 26 ± 6
% IIB b* 54 ± 3 49 ± 5

%  area I 10.95 ± 2.43 11.77 ± 3 .0 2
%  area IIA b** 13.94 ± 2.31 2 0 .8 8  ±  6.82
% area IIB b** 75.12 ± 3.78 67.36 ± 7.06

surface I (p2) 1516 ±327 1758 ±405
surface IIA b** 2309 ± 305 3025 ± 595
surface IIB 4920 ± 465 5170 ±763

AF b* 0.34 ± 0.07 0.50 ± 0 .1 8
ANF 8.57 ± 2 .1 8 8.07 ± 2.41

*, **: significant at p < 0.05 and p < 0.01 respectively
b: sign. diff. C <-> B
AF = (0% I + 0 %  BA) / 0 %  IIB
ANF = (0% IIA + 0% IIB) / Q% I
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